BONTON

Restaurant& Resort, Langkawi

Simpleyet stylish...

PRESSKIT
Bon Ton is 8 antiquekampungvillagehousesfrom the state of Kedah.5 are from the
islandand 3 from the mainland.As they are beautifutwoodenhouses,they are stately
yet rustic,and fumishedwith antiquesand richAsianfabrics.
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F +60 (0)4955 4791Einfo@bontonresort.com.rny

BONTONStory
Guests keep comingback to Bon Ton becauseit's a uniqueexperience,describedby
manyas the "wod' factor.Diningin the restaurantis just like beinginvitedto a friend's
place for dinner. The atmosphereis special,the food delicious,the wine cellar
impressiveandthe company,relaxedandfriendly.Whenpeopledineat BonTon,it's not
just aboutthe food;it's aboutthe experience
As you enterthe simpleAsian inspiredbuildingto the restaurant,you walk throughthe
gallery shop filled with an eclectic range of Malaysiantextiles, home-waresand
sculpture.lt oftendelaysguestsfrom placingtheirfood orders,as they losethemselves
in the wide rangeof productsfor sale.Adjacentto the galleryshop is the walk in wine
room, anotherinterestingplace to spend time and choosea good bottle or two for
dinner.
Duringdinner,guestscan wanderthroughthe gardensto inspectthe eight (8) fully
refurbishedantique"MalayKampung"(village)housesall availableas accommodation.
The lushgardensprovidea tranquilbackdropto the wetlandsand lagoonfilledwith lotus
flowersborderingthe resort.The pool is in the centre of the main garden and the
surroundings
trees,providea magnetfor colorfulbirds.So muchso, that in the morning
it's so quiet,withthe exceptionof the invitingwake up call of the birdsthat manyguests
sleeprightthroughtill lunchtime!
Layingback in the pool or Jacuzi is a wonderfulway for the in-houseguests to end
each day and watchthe danceof the light at sunsetover the wetlandsborderingthe
resort.This spectacularshow is made even better with one of Bon Ton infamous
daiquirisor margaritasin hand.Guestsleavea real senseof havingstayedin a home
awayfrom home.Andjust like home,the welcomemat is alwaysout readyto greetyou
uponyourretum
After dinner,in-houseguests and diners often retreatto Chin Chin, the refurbished
antiqueChineseshophousefor afterdinnercocktailsor coffeeon theirway home.
So, howdid this uniqueresortexperienceevolve?
BonTon RestaurantKualaLumpur(KL)openedin an old colonialbungalowin the city in
1987. Combinedwith an antiquegalleryand wine room it was a leaderin KL. The
decisionto expandto Langkawiwas made in 1992.Bon Ton Langkawiopenedas a
sister restaurantand gallery shop in February1994. At that time, the site wds a
completelyundevefopedcoconutplantation.In contrastto the city restaurant,Bon Ton
Langkawiwas set up with a resort/casual
open-airfeel. The KL businesswas sold in
1999,
The Langkawirestaurantservesmore seafoodbecauseof its location.the style of the
food is Western with spice, complimentedby a local specialtyof Nyonya food (the
marriageof the Chinese and Malay). Dessertshowever are another story. Here
everythingis wickedlysinful, made with real ingredients,resultingin a delicioustaste
sensation!To top it all off,mostare servedwith homemadeice cream.

Giventhe locationand sunoundsof the restaurant
and gallery,BonTon soonevolvedin
to a boutiqueresort.Between1995to 2004,eightantique"MalayKampung'housesand
a Chineseprovisionsshop were relocatedto the site. The houseswere broughtin froryr
differentlocationsaroundthe islandand mainlandand rangedin age from 60-120years
old. lt took approximately
2 weeks to pull down the housesand up to 3 monthsto
reassemblethem. Restorationwork requiredpatienceand attentionto detail and was
completed by local carpenters skilled in the old tradition of "Kampung" house
construction.
Oncethis workwas completed,modemamenitieswere installedand each
housewas decoratedin a uniqueAseanastyle.All housesare totallydifferentin layout
and decor. The fumitureused is antiqueand the fabricsfrom Malaysia,Indonesiaand
Thailand.All villas are air-conditioned
and fitted with modern bathroomfacilities&
naturalsoap ceilingfans, TV, DVD/CDplayer,tea/coffeemakingfacilities,toaster and
fridge. Five houseshave outdoorprivatesun deckswith freestandingwoodenbathtubs
and sun loungersprovided,so guestscan enjoythe sun by the day and starsat night.
The otherthree,all havetheirwoodenbathtubin the mainhouse.

BONTONVILLAS- TraditionalMalayHouses
BlueGinger
BlueGingerhasthe feel of a simpleantiquebeachcottagewithits whitewashedinternal
walls.lt has a charmof its own,especiallywhen you openthe doorto your privatesun
deckand outdoorbathtub. This 80 year old Malayhouseis centrallysupportedfrom a
roundpostshapedfrom a tree trunk.
Yellow Orchid
This simple60 year old Malayhousewas originallya fisherman'shousebut has now
beentransformedinto a summerycolourfulvilla. The front has an openbalconyand at
the back awaitsa secludedopen-airbathroomand sun deck duringthe day. By night
you can soakin the bathgazingat the stars.
Black Coral
A 100 year old Malay Nobleman'shouse with intricatecarvingsmade for natural
ventilation.The windowsare positionedat a lowerlevelin line with the eye of guests
sittingon the floor. The mostdramatichousewith darkwoodcontrastedby furnishings
in whiteand beautifulMalaysian"Songket"textiles.Also at the backawaitsa secluded
open-airbathroomand sun deckduringthe day.
YllhiteFrangipani
This 80 year old typicalMalayhousewith a main receptionarea has a raisedsleeping
area which was odginallyfor the whole family. The kitchenspace becomesa link
passageto the dressingroomand bathroom.Simplein form yet interesting,
becauseof
textiles
Also
at
the back
and colours.
the differentroomsspaceand contrastingAsian
awaitsan open-airbathroomand sundeckduringthe day.
Palm
This 120 year old housesits majesticallyand picturesquebesidethe pool. Beautiful
carvedpanelsabovethe windowsmake this housea treat to the eye. The antique
marbletable is perfectlysituatedin the corner,to while away the hours readingor
houseLagunais its twin in size and layout. Both haveextra
writing.The neighbouring
largebedroomand bathrooms.
Laguna
The 120yearold Lagunavilla,verystatelyin feel,hassweepinglagoonviewsevenfrom
the Chinesestylewoodenbathtubfor two.The warminteriorcoloursof orange,rustand
tans invitinglyensureyou spendplentyof time inside.A large balconyat the entrance
offersthe idealspotfor sunsetcocktails.
sitk
At 120 yearsold, SilkVilla is grandand charmingwith old plantationstyleshuttersand
intricatecarvings.A subtlemix of shadesof grey and blacktintedwith a touchof pink,
give this houseits own identity.With two queenbedsin one roomand two singlebedsin
anotherroom,it is the idealhousefor a familyto feel at home.Also at the backawaits
an open-airbathroomand sun deckduringthe day.
Gahaya
Formerlya head of the village residence,this spacious 100 year old Malay house
has been recently renovated.lt has a large main bedroom,with King Bed, and a
separate living room, with three day beds that easily convert to a second
bedroom. Two bathrooms and two entrances make this the perfect house for
sharingwith familyor friends.

DesignGonceptsof TraditionalilllalayHouses:
The design and constructionmethod of the Malay traditionalhouses have been
influencedby:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

Sunoundingarea
The climate
Mythsandtaboos
Lifestyle
Economicstatusof the owner
Blessingritual

a.

SurroundingArea

Being agriculturalpeople,the Malay peoplestartedgrowingby the riverbanksor flat
region of the land. Dwelfingswere built with the floor raisedfrom the groundto avoid
floodingand wild animals.This also providedfree airflowfrom under the house for
naturalventilation
throughthe floorboards.
Oftensmolderingcoconuthuskswereplaced
underthe houseat duskto keepthe mosquitoesaway.
b.

The Climate

Heavy rainfall also determinesthe nature of the roof construction.A roof is usually
constructedat a pitch of 45 degreesand the use of knitted palm leaveswith natural
glossretainsminimalmoistureafterthe rain.
c.

Myths&Taboos

The Malayculturewas influencedinitiallyby paganismand laterby lslambroughtto this
part of the world by the Arab traders.The mythsand taboosplay an importantpart in the
Malay culturewhich leads to the design layoutof their dwelling,The respectof the
differentpartof humananatomyis basedon the physicalhierarchyof the bodysuchas
the head is the most respectablepart while the feet being the lowest is the least
respected.lt thereforeconsideredrude to pat someoneon the head or point at things
with the toes.The sleepingpilloware alsotreatedwith greatrespectthat they neverto
be used to sit on. lt is thereforecustomarythat the guestswould be siftingon the floor
with legscrossedin lotusposition(formen)andfoldedfor the women.
Architecturally,these customsare reflectedby the way of the floor level of sleeping
quarters(usuallythe mainhouse)beingslightlyraisedabovethe rest of the floor level.
The levelsof windowsare designedto suit the eye levelwhile in sittingposltion.Bon
Ton'sBlackCoralhousedemonstrates
thisverywell.
The lslamicinfluencein the maleand femalesegregation
at socialgatherings(kenduri)
such as weddings, newborn celebrationand funerals is reflected by the separate
entrancesfor the male and femalegueststo the house.The "serambi'(mainreception
area)is meantfor the men and womenwouldoccupy"ruangselasaf - the link to the
kitchen.A perfectexampleof this conceptis Bon Ton'sWhite Frangipaniand Cahaya
houses.

d.

Lifestyle

Differentlifestylesalso influencethe layoutof the individualdwelling. For example,the
fisherman'shousehas a big verandah.This is meantto be the workingarea for such
activitiesas net weavingand maintenance
of fishingequipment,as well as wherethe
man of the houseentertainedhis guest. The YellowOrchidhousewhichwas originally
locatedalongthe beachnotfar from BonTon is a goodexampleof a simplefisherman's
house.
BlueGingerhouseis a bachelorhouse"rumahbujang"or locallyknownas "grandma's
house".The singleunit consistsof a singlelivingspaceand an open deck (pelantar)
used as the washingor dryingarea. This type of dwellingis usuallyoccupiedby an
independent
singleolderpersonwherethe mainspaceis verybasicand multipurpose.
e.

EconomicStatus

From an economicpoint of view, the constructionof a house with its aestheticvalue
becamea statussymbolfor the owner.Rural Malayis renownedfor their welcoming
nature and hospitalityin honoringguests. Elaboratestairs and verandahreflect a
welcomegesture.A nobleman'shousewouldhavemoreelaboratestairsand verandah
or biggerin size with more attentionbeinggivento decorativeornaments,wall panels
and otherfeaturessuch as intricatelycarveddoors,windowsand pillars.Influencedby
the lslamicbeliefsand teaching,the carvingsandftetworkare usuallydonein geometric
patternsrepresenting
plantsandvegetation,
as you cansee in the BlackCoralhouse.
One will noticethat bathroomsand toilets have never been includedin the original
designof a Malayhouse.The toilet and the well are usuallylocatedat a reasonable
distancefromthe housefor hygienicreasons.
f.

Blessing Ritual

The constructionof the house beginswith the blessingof the site. This is done in a
ceremonialway usuallywith a littlefeast (kenduri)with the head craftsmanlcarpenter
performingthe blessingof the site by recitingsomeversesfrom the Quran.The main
pillar(tiangseri)wouldbe erectedwith a pieceof goldcoin placedunderthe foundation
(for prosperity)and a bundle of 3 pieces of cloth (usuallyred for bravery,white for
sincerityand blackfor protectionagainstevilspirits)is tied at the top end.Thetop partis
usuallyslightlycarved.

BONTON- Leadingthe way in island animal rights
UsuallyBon Ton is associatedwith beinga resortwith a difference.Accommodation
is in
eight beautifullyrestoredantique"MalayKampung"(village)houses.All are Individually
decoratedin a uniqueAseanastyle.Set in tranquilgardensof a coconutplantation,
with
a poof and jacuzzi,the resort overlookswetlandsand mountainranges.The resort's
restaurant,and loungebar standalonetoo, by providingan eclecticmix of east meets
west cuisine,an extensivewine list and the island'sonlyfunkyloungebar,housedin an
old Chinesetimbershophouse.
Headedby NarelleMcMurtrie,BonTon continuesto leadthe way in providinga simple,
yet stylishresort"escape".Narelle'spassionfor the resortand all thingsLangkawihas
extendedto complimentinglocal effortsto deal with the island'sstray cat and dog
population.An animalclinicwas set up nearthe resort10 yearsago. Abandonedcats
and dogs were taken in and a sterilizationproject set up to control the stray cat
population.
Nowthe LangkawiAnimalShelterand Sanctuary(LASSie)Foundation
has beenformed
to receive, rehabilitateand care for neglecled,abused and needy animals.The
organization
also runs the LangkawilslandAnimalClinic.Bothare non-profitventures,
staffedby localvolunteercand aimedat improvingthe livesof unwantedanimals.Often
resortguestsliketo helpout in the clinictoo! Guestsare sometimesvisitedat theirvillas
by the resort'sfriendlystrays.
The Sanctuaryhas a no-killpolicy and cares for animalswhose age, dispositionor
disabilitymakesthem unlikelyto find homes.Manyof the animalsboughtin are road
accidentor traumacases and thereforeneed speciallove and attention.Stray cats,
which are on the streets, are capturedand sterilized,then retumed to their normal
habitat.In this way the Sanctuaryhopesto controlthe stray population.An adoption
centreis also operated.
Any wildlifebroughtto the shelterare treatedand once healthyare returnedback to
nature.One of the centre'sobjectivesis to educateadultsand childrento ensuretheir
peacefulco-existence
with boththeirwild neighborsas wellas domesticanimals.
The Foundationis completelyfundedby the resortwith the help from donationsfrom
guests.Therefore,the restaurantrequestsall diningguests"to eat and drinkmore"as it
is all for the goodcause
The main cat sanctuaryis next to the animalclinic,near to the resort,while the dog
sanctuaryis 10 minutesdrive into the rice field area. For further informationplease
contact LASSie at: info@langkawilassie.ors.nvor view the website at
unrwv.
lanqkawilassie.orq.mv

BONTON FARE- Simple,but in very good taste
Yes,that'swhatthis old fashionedFrenchsayingmeans,simple,but in verygoodtaste,
and is the philosophyby whichBon Ton'ssignatureWest with Spicecuisinewith local
emphasison Nyonya,has beenbuilton.
Set up (in 1994)and led by NarelleMcMurtrieand a dedicatedteamof Malaychefs,Bon
Ton ResortLangkawi,offersa uniquediningexperience,
in anyone of its outlets.
Nam Restaurantis locatedin a slmpleAsian inspiredbuilding,where the views of
expansivewetlandsand mountainrangesin the distance,are complimented
by a d6cor
rich in Indonesianand Malaysianantiquefurniture,and an eclecticmix of waresfrom
SouthEastAsia.
The restaurantoffers guestsfront row seats to the island'sspectacularsettingsun,
which is accompaniedby water buffalocoolingoff in the eveningbreezeand migratory
birdsswoopingdownon to the lagoon'swaters.
The menuis an interestingmix of West meetsspice.The spicescan comefrom Asia,
Middle East, India or North Africa. All meals served at the restaurantare creative,
authenticand infusedwith the best of local and importedingredients,to providea
flairand a uniquediningexperienceon Langkawi.
distinctive
Bon Ton's fresh items are procuredfrom the local marketsand seafoodsourcedfrom
the thriving communityof fishermen.The more exotic ingredientscome from a local
grocerwho airfreightsitemsin from Australiatwice a week,guaranteeing
the freshest
marketgardenproduce.
One of the restaurant's
mostpopularlunchtimedishesis the Nyonyalaksa.A generous
servingof rice noodlesin a rich creamycoconutand chili broth,toppedwith shredded
chicken,cucumber,prawnsand omelette,it is excellentand will leaveyou beggingfor
more!Thereare alsosaladsand moresubstantialofferings,suchas Nyonya-style
fried
rice.A standalonedishfromthe usualchilipastespikedoffering,it is cookedvery lightly
with egg and is accompaniedby prawnsambal,chickensatay,pickles(acar),green
vegetablesand crackers.
Guestscan also enjoy moreWesternstyle lighterofferingson the lunch menu,which
includea popularrange of sandwicheswith fillingssuch as brie, roastedvegetables,
mixedsaladwith fresh herb mayonnaise.One of the tastiestsandwichesis the onion
relishchickenschnitzelsandwichwith mixedrocketsalad,tomatoand avocado,served
on wholegrainbread.
The dinnermenuis moreexpansive,thoughjust as creativeand mouthwatering!Before
you even consideran entr6e,try Bon Ton'scrispypitabreadbakedwith parmesanand
harissaor the duo of crispy Indiansamosas,finishedoff with a distinctivecoriander
relish.Entr6esthat are stand out favouriteswith dinersare the BBQ rock lobstertails
with sataysauce,servedon a guavasalador the lightlyspicedprawnsaladwith shaved
coconut,rocket,basiland shallots- a delightfulcombination
of crisptexturesand light
nuttyflavours.

Main coursesare generouslyproportioned,but don't even think about not havinga
dessert!The succulentrack of lamb comes with roastedvegetablesand chickpeas,
mashedpumpkinand mintsalsa,The searedfilletof beefwitha heartyserveof mashed
potatoes is accompaniedby a distinctivemustard relish and balsamic sauce. For
vegetarians,
the vegetableplatteris a veritabledelightconsistingof lemonrice,eggplant
with basil,sweetand sour capsicum,guavasalad,roastvegetables,butteredspinach,
rockettomatopomegranate
salad,pappadamsand toppedoff with coconutand lemon
sauce.
Dinerswary of trying locafspecialtieshave handsomelyrewardedtheir taste buds with
the riot of flavoursand texturesthat make up the Nyonyaplatter.A combinationof the
Malayand Chinesecuisinedatingbackto the SpiceTradeEra,it consistsof ninedishes
served on a bananaleaf; spicy and sour fish curry, chili prawns,braisedpeppery
chicken,beef with peanuts,lamb rending,pineapplesambal belacan,eggplantwith
basil,guavakerabuand mangoand cashewnut rice.
The dessertsare very homemadein style and as all good dessertsshoutdbe, are
wickedlyrichand creamy.As the namesuggests,the chocolatemarquiseis fit for a king
and to die for! Other dessertsrich in flavour and only for those who want pure
indulgence are the layered ice-cream cake and steamed apple, macadamia,
puddingwith brownsugarice cream.
butterscotch
Wine & Ciqar Room.The menu is well compfimentedby wines from the world's major
wine growingregions.To top any deliciousmeal off, the wine list boastsan impressive
range of premiumwines, dessertwines, cognacand of course,is accompaniedby
importedaromaticcigars. lt is worthnotingthat as Langkawiis a duty-freeisland,wine
pricesare considerably
lowerherethananywhereelsein Malaysia.
PrivateDiningRoom.Twicea week a traditionalLangkawiMalayKampungdinneris
hostedin this wonderfulold Malaytimberhouseon stiltsoverthe lagoon.3 coursesof
localspecialities
are servedby the hostand all dishesand cookingstylesexplained.As
the tableis communal,guestsget to meetnewfriendsas well as learningaboutthe food
served.12 guestscan be accommodated
on the wide verandah,or if the weatheris
inclement,
the moreformaldiningroomcan be used.
Chin Chin LounseBar. The fully restoredOld ChineseShop Houseis perfectfor pre
dinnerdrinks& starters,or dessertsand after dinnercocktails.With both loungeand
diningtable options,it can accommodate
intimatediningfor two or largergroupsup to
thirty

BON TON- House rates 2009
Valid
9Jan0914 Dec09

Valid
15 Dec09 8 Jan10

BLUEGINGER(1 QueenBed)

RM490.00

RM590.00

YELLOWORCHID(1 QueenBed)

RM570.00

RM690.00

WHITEFRANGIPANI(lQueen
Bed+ 1 SingleBed)

RM730.00

RM840.00

BLACKCORAL(1 QueenBed+ 1 SingleBed)

RM730.00

RM840.00

LAGUNA(1 KingBed)

RM890.00

RM950.00

PALM(1 KingBed)

RM890.00

RM950.00

SILK(2 QueenBeds+ 2 SingleBeds)

RM990.00

RM1100.00

CAHAYA(,I

RM1050.00

RM1160.00

Bed+3

Beds

Notes:
o

o

a
a

All ratesare per night,per villaand includecontinentar
breakfast,
Breakfastwillbe placedin the fridgethe nightbefore(breads,jam, honey,butter,
fruits,yoghurt,homemadecake,juice,milk)
Allvillascontaintea/coffeemakingfacilities,toaster,fridgewithcomplimentary
water,sarongsand localslippers,CD/DVDplayer& ry.
Laundryserviceuponrequest.
Complimentary
babycotfor accompanying
children

Nam Restaurant(westmeetsspice,infusedwith Nyonyadelights)
11am-11pm
llYineCellarand GigarRoom (extensive
winecollectionand cigars)
11am-11pm
Ghin Chin LoungeBar (drinksand lightsnacks,laidbackmusic)
Spm-midnight
Pool Bar & SunsetDecks(sipfrozenmargaritas
and daiquirisas sun sets) Spm-8pm
Private Dining Room
on request
Other Facilities/Services
a
o
o
a
a
a
a

Complimentary
WifiAccess.
Lap pool
Gallery(filledwithAseanaobjectsandtextilesfromAsia)
Transportation(hirecars,taxis)
Marketand islandtours/activities
Books,magazines,
boardgamesand cd/dvdlibrary
Latecheck-outis availablesubjectto availability,
otherwisenormalcheck-intime
is 2pm and check-outtime is 12pmmidday.
Airporttransfersare not availableat this stage,howevertaxisand rentalcarsare
readilyavailablefromairportanivalshall.

BONTONRESTAURANT
& RESORT
NAMRESTAURANT
DINNER7pmto 11 pm
To Sharewith Drinks
a
a

Basketof CrispyPita Breadw. Parmesan& Harissaand Pita Paniniw. Cheese& Basil
Mezze Plateof Hummus,Harissa,Chermoula,Dukka & OliveOil w. Rocket& preserved
Lemon Salad servedw. Pita& TurkishBread
seafood AntipastoPlateof Prawncakes, Balineseseafood satay on Lemongrass
and ChargrilledRock Lobster.
Duo of crispy lndiansgle samosas - vegetable and spinach & cheese served
w. Mint Relish& SweetChilliSauce

RM
RM

30
42

RM

48

RM

32

RM
RM
RM
RM
RM
RM

30
26
48
38
44
46

RM

42

RM
RM

36
36

RM
RM
RM
RM

48
74
64
94

RM
RM
RM

74
78
78

RM

48

RM

58

RM

74

Entrees
r
o
r
.
r
o
o

SpicedThai StyleCoconutFish Soupw. Goriander& Mint
LightlyCurriedCauliflowerSoup w. CaramelisedOnions
BBQ Rock LobsterTailsw. SataySauce,servedon a GuavaSalad
Deep FriedCalamariw.RocketSalad& SweetChilliSauce
SmokedSalmonw.TwoMinisalads- Mango& Basiland Avocado,Tomato& pickledGinger
CrunchyPistachioHaloumi,Spinach,MixedLeaves& OliveSaladw. Chermoula&
HarissaDressing,servedw. Tomato Jam
Green Salad of Rocket& MixedLeavesw. Avocado,Parmesan& SesameCashewnuts

Pasta
o
r

SpaghettiBolognesetoppedw. GrilledEggplant& Rocket
Duo of VegetarianSpaghetti- Tomato,Cumin Sauce & Green Herb Butterw. parmesan

Main Course
r
o
o
o
r
r
o
o
o

Filletof Snapperw. MashedPotatoes,CorianderSalad& TomatoCoconutSauce
SearedGaroupa& Prawns,SpringOnionRiceCake,Spinach& GingerLime PonzuSauce
Prawn& PineappleCurryw. Basil& Mint Sauceservedw. Yellow Rice & LadiesFingers
SeafoodPlatterof GrilledRock Lobsterw. GhermoulaButter,SnapperFillet,
PepperPrawnsand Calamariw.LemonHarissaAioli
chargrilledRackof Lambw. RoastPumpkin,Mintsalad, Hummus& TomatoJam
seared Filletof Beef w. Mash Potatoes,MustardRelish& Balsamicsauce
MixedGrill - creamy chicken Tikka, Lamb skewered sosaties& Beef Kofta
w. YellowRice& Spinachw. HerbYoghurt
BBQ PerchikMarinatedChickenBreastw. Mango& CashewnutSalad & GlutinousRice
filledw. ToastedCoconut
VegetablePlatterof YellowRice,Chermoula,Spinach,Herbyoghurt,
Eggplantw. Tomato Jam, Green Beansw. Chermoula& HarissaDressing,
TomatoSambol,Mango& CashewnutSaladand Roastpumpkin

LocalSpeciality
r

NyonyaPlafter- A combinationof Malay& Chinesecuisinerelatingback to
the SpiceTrade Era. 9 dishesservedon a BananaLeaf consistingof: Prawnsin
PandanLeaf, Fish ramarind, Beef w. Peanuts,chicken with Lime Leaf, pickled
Lamb curry, LadiesFingersambal,PineappleAcar,Eggplantin a coconut curry,
and Mango& CashewnutRice
All prices are in Malaysian Ringgit and subject to j0% Seruice Charge

BON TON RESTAURANT& RESORT
NAM RESTAURANT
LUNCH 12noontoSpm
o Sandwiches:
- Pita Breadw. Tuna Salad Nicoise
- ChickenSchnitzelw. MixedRocketSalad,Tomato & Avocado
- Brie,Olives,Basiland RocketSaladw. PreservedLemon Dressing& Tomato
Jam
- Grilledsteak sandwichw. Mertedcheese & Roastedonions
- SmokedSalmon Baguettew. CherryTomato & RocketSalad
- Two Mini Burgersw. MeltedCheese,Avocado& Onions
- chickenTikkain pitaw. Herbyoghurt,Tomato,cucumber& Mintsalad
o Rocket, Feta, Avocado,cherry Tomato & pinenutSaladw. soy, Lime
Dressing
o smoked Salmon,Tomato,Egg,GreenBean,cucumberand olive
salad
o ThaiStyleChickenSaladw. MacadamiaNuts
r Nyonyastyle FriedRice w. chicken satay, chilli prawns,Beef Rendang,
Acar,
Omelette,GreenVegetable& Crackers
r SeafoodStir FriedNoodlesw. Squid& prawns
o NyonyaLaksa- A HouseSpecialityof Prawns& Chickenw. Noodlesin
a SpicyCoconutSoup

RM
RM
RM
RM
RM
RM
RM
RM
RM
RM
RM

30
36
36
46
36
34
36
42
44
42
44

RM
RM

36
30

RM
RM
RM
RM
RM
RM

16
16
16
18
12
18

RM
RM
RM

16
16
18

RM
RM
RM
RM
RM
RM

16
16
12
10
16
42

MEZEITAPAS Spm to 7pm
Seafood
o SmokedSalmonon Bruschetta
. CrispyFishw. Lemon HarissaAioli
o TangyTuna on Bruschettaw. MeltedCheddar
o DeepfriedCalamariw.LemonHarissaAioli
o PrawnCakes
r Rock LobsterSatay
Meat
r Beef & PeanutRendangw. pita Bread
r BologneseCheeseBread
r ChickenSatay(8pcs)
Vegetarian
o Mini Pita Pizzasw. Brie,Feta,GoatsCheese,parmesan& Basil
o GrilledEggplantw. MeltedGoatsCheeseon Bruschetta
. CrispyPitaw. Harissa& Parmesan
o GarlicBreadw. Parsley
. crispy Indianstyle samosas (2pcs)- vegetable,spinach & cheese
o Meze Plateof Dips- Hummas,Chermoulaand Dukkaw. Rocket& preserved
Lemon Salad
servedw. Pitaand TurkishBread
CHILDREN'SMENU
o ChickenSatay(8pcs)*
r SpaghettiBolognese
. HomemadeFish Fingers"
r ChickenSchnitzelw.BreadCrumbs*
r Minceand Mashwith Spinach
* Served
w. a Choiceof SteamedRice or Mashedpotatoes

All prices are in MalaysianRinggit and subjectto 10% Service Charqe

RM 18
RM 18
RM 20
RM 20
RM 18

BON TON RESTAURANT& RESORT
NAM RESTAURANT
Desserts 1lam to Midnight
o Tasting GhocolatePlate - ChocolateMarquise& ChocolateCaramelTart
served w, Rich Chocolatelce Cream & PistachioTruffle
o Strawberries& Grand MarnierTiramisuLayeredw. Meringueand MascarponeCream
served w. Raspberrylce Cream & Berry Sauce
o Layeredlce CreamCake - Coconut,Gula Melaka& Vanillalce Creamsservedw.
PistachioPraline& ChocolateSauce.
o TropicalFruitsof Mango,Pineapple& Lycheew. BananaLime & Raspberrylce Creams
and SugaredAlmonds
o SteamedApple, Macadamiaand ButterscotchPuddingw. Gula Melakalce Cream
and Apple & GingerCompote.
o Trio of Nut Desserts- PeanutSemifreddo& ChocolateGianduiaSemifreddoserved
w. a MeringuePistachioKiss
o Cinnamon& AlmondCheesecakeservedw. Vanillalce Cream& Pistachio& HoneySauce
on FreshMango
o Local DessertPlateof StickyBlackRice, Palm SugarCrdmeCaramel& Coconutlce
Creamw. FreshMango,Banana& PassionfruitSalad.
o Duo of lce Cream Sandwiches- Gingerbreadw. Gula Melakalce Creamand Chocolate
Browniew. Chocolatelce Cream served w. Caramel Bananas
o Homemadelce Creams:Rich Chocolate,Raspberry,Goconut,Gula Melaka,
Vanilla,BananaLime- per scoop

RM

38

RM

38

RM

36

RM

38

RM

38

RM

38

RM

36

RM

36

RM

38

RM

10

Cheese
o Cheese Plate of Brie, Goats & Blue Cheesewith Pita Crisps

RM

46

Dessert Gocktails
r Affogato - Shot of Espressopouredover lce Cream with a Liqueurof choice
o Bon Ton LiqueurCoffee(1.5 Shotsof Jameson,.5 Kahlua,Coffee& Cream)
o lrish Coffee (DoubleShot of Jameson,Coffee & Cream)
o JamaicanCoffee(One Shot of Rum, One Shot of Tia Maria,Coffee& Cream)
o LiqueurCoffee (Your Choice of Liqueur,Coffee & Cream)
o EspressoMartini (Vodka,Kahlua, Frangelico& Espresso)
o Short lslandlce Cream (Vodka,Kahlua,Cointreau,Frangelico& lce Cream)
r BrandyAlexander (Brandy,Cream de Cacao & Cream)
o LemonDrop (Bacardi,Gointreau& LemonJuice)

RM
RM
RM
RM
RM
RM
RM
RM
RM

32
27
27
27
27
24
24
24
22

After Dinner Shots
r Hot Chocolatewith Frangelicoor Baileys
o B,52 (Kahlua,Baileys,Grand Marnier)
r Thats the Shot (Kahlua,Sambucca)
o Nut Cracker (Kahlua,Baileys,Tia Maria,Frangelico)

RM
RM
RM
RM

20
22
22
22

RM9
RM9
RM
RM
RM
RM
RM9
RM

11
11
11
11

After Dinner Beverages - Hot
o Coffee
r Espresso- Singte
o Espresso- Double
o Caf6 Latte
r Gappuccino
o Macchiato
o Tea - Earl Grey/EnglishBreakfasUPepperm
inUCamomile/BOH/G
reen Tea
r Hot Chocolate

Ail pricesarein Maraysian
Ringgitandsubjectto 10%seMcecharge

'14

BONTON- IttalayDinner

IIIALAYDINNERilIENU
RM90+per penlon- 8.30pm

Bakar
Fish)

lce Cream

filling)

We invirc

enjoy a feast of traditional Langkawi
Malay
food. Share this great experience with
other guests at the same table, meet new friends and learn
about the food served.

BONTON-Welcome letter
SelamatDatang!Welcome
to BonTon & Langkawi!
You are welcometo use any facilitiesat TempleTree at any time and beloware some
itemsand ideaswe haveavailablefor you in BonTon.
o Tripod - to helpyoutakethosestunningshotsof sunsetsand colourfulbirds
. Binoculars- to get a closerlookat the birdsand otherwildlife
. Bird Book - to helpyou identifyany birds- A Photographic
Guideto the BIRDS
of Malaysia.
. Yoga Mat - stretch,bendand relaxin your houseor in our gardens
o Yoga with Dorothy- Classeson request.lt helpclearsthe mindand invigorates
the body.
o lce Bucket & Wine Glasses - enjoy your own bottleof wine or bubblesin your
house.
. Guitar- wantto keepup yourpractice?Thereis a guitarfor use in the ChinChin
Bar & Lounge. Wouldloveto hearyou play.
. Games& Books -in ChinChinBar & Loungewe havea selectionof gamesand
a secondhandlibrary.Youwillfind morein StraitsClubHouseat TempleTree.
. |POD- StereoDock.
o DVDs- pleaseseeour selectionof moviesin ChinChinLoungeand StraitsClub
. Dog-walkingor Animal Shelter Volunteer - if you'd like to walk one of our
dogs or helpout at the clinicor shelterwe haveplentyof animalswho'dlove your
attention!
r Picnic Baskets- if you are doingany island-hopping
or spendinga day at the
beachwe can preparean ice coolerfor a picnic.
r Sarongs - pleasehelp yourselfto the sarongsin your houseand if you would
liketo keepthem,theycostRM25each.
. Baby ilonitor - For your convenienceand peace of mind we can offer yciuthe
loanof a babymonitorduringyourstay.This can allowyou to comfortably
leave
the 'little one(s)' sleepingin the house while you enjoy dinner at our Nam
Restaurant
or a drinkat ChinGhin.A babybathis alsoavailable.
o GomputerAccess -in our wine roomfree of charge,also in the Libraryof the
StraitsClubHouse.
. Beach Drop-off - we can drop you to PantaiCenangshouldyou not have
transport.
o Mosquito Kit - in your houseincludinga localnaturalproductgamatwhichis a
life saverif you get biften.
o Wireless Coverage- the wholeresort.
o Billard / Pool table - In StraitsClubHouseat TempleTree.
o Astro - Coveringmajorsportsand newschannelsin the Billardroomat Straits
ClubHouse.
o Straits Bar - for that game of Scrabblewith friends and a prefectplace for a
drinkat anytime.
Thesearejust a few thingswe haveon handto helpyou enjoyyourstay,but if thereis
anythingelse you wouldlike organized,pleaseask our staff.
SelamatBercuti!HappyHolidays!

BONTON- PressAwards
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